To Start

Choice of one

CHICKPEA SOUP
lemon oil, crème fraîche, crispy grains

SIMPLE GREENS
arugula vinaigrette, green apple
radish, louis d’or

Main Course

Choice of one

STEELHEAD A LA PLANCHE | 110 per person
paella negro, salt cod, octopus, squid ink salmorra
grilled broccolini, lemon

ALICANTE CHICKEN BREAST | 105 per person
patatas bravas, green olive, cherry tomato
english pea, chorizo vinaigrette

BENCHMARK FARMS CALIFORNIA CUT STRIPLOIN | 115 per person
aligot potatoes, grilled broccolini, charred onion jus

CHICKPEA PANNISE | 90 per person (vegetarian option)
warm tabbouleh salad, kalamata olives, radish, chickpea dressing

To Finish

BASQUE CAKE
baked almond cream, blueberry